
NEW GOODS;
We wish to announce that every boat is bring- [
ing something new for our stock in the line of :

Silks, Serpentine Crepe, =

Kimona and Drapery Silks,
Dress Goods, Flaxons, Per= :

cales, Qaleteas, Imported =

Zephyrs and Ginghams, \
Ladies' Gloves, Neckwear, =

Belts and Hosiery I
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF THE I:
NEW GOODS WHETHER BUYING OR NOT :

B. n. Behrends Co., Inc. ;
'Phone 5 JUNEAU, ALASKA I

lodge directory.
K. of P.

The North Star Lodjre, No. 2,
K. of P., meets every

j THURSDAY EVENING
at S o'clock,
in (Mil Fellows Hall

L. S. FKRRIS. C. C.
CHAS. A. HOPP. K. cf R. & S.

nights iir*» cortunny in>in..,

Douglas Aerie, No. 117, F. O. If.

ilwts every Serond and Fourth Wednesday
Night of the month at J5:0t) o'clock
At the J)ixj;rlas Fraternal Hall

All visiting Brothers invited toattciul.
.M. S. HI DSON, W. P.

JOHN STOFT. Secretary.

G

Gastineaux Lodge No. 124
F. & A. M.

>
Loctee meets second And fourth
Tuesdays of each nvouvL.
WJi. SFUBBINS, W. M.

J. N. STOODY. Secy.

Alaska Lodge No. i, 1- O- O. r,

Meets every Wednesday PTenwjr in Odd
Fellows Mali

Visit inp brothers nUva>* welcome.
J. H. MeOONALD, N. G.

JOHN LIYtE, Rec-.Sec.

Aurora Encampment No. i

meets at Odd Fellows* hall first and third

Saturdays, at 8 p. ns.

Brothers of the Royal Purple are cordially
invited. L. H. BURTSCH. C. P.

HUGH McRAE, Scribe.

Northern Light Kebekah Lodge No. i

meets at Odd Fellows' hall second and fourth

Saturdays.
Visitors are cordially invited.

MRS. ANNA KMTSON.N.G.
MRS. GERTRUDE LAUGHLIN. Sec'y-

Auk Tribe No. 7,
Imp. 0. R. n.

MEETS EVERY MONDAY
EVENING at S o'clock

at Odd Fellows' Hall
Visiting Brothers Invited.

M. J. KELLY, Sachem.
WM. H. KELLY, C. of R.

Treadwell Camp No- 14, A. B.

ARCTIC BROTHERS MEET EVERY TUES¬

DAY NIGHT, atS:QQ, at Fraternal hall.

A. T. NELSON, Ar<*ic Chief.
R. McCORMICK . Arctic Recorder.

PROFESSIONAL.

Harry C DeVighne, M. D«
GENERAL PRACTICE

OFFICE
3rd and D Street

Office Hours i to 5 and 7 to 9 p. bi.

'Phone 40{

G. Cuthbert Maule, D. D. S.
dentist

Office over Riedi's Bakery, D Street, Douglas
Hours.9 a. m. to 6 p. m. ; 7 p. m.toS p.m.

Jcneau Office.Biggs Buidinc
Tuesdays and Fridays 1 to$ p. no.

W. E. Stoft, D. D. S.
DENTIST

OFFICE: Over Dougrlas City Meat Market

HOUKSc 8 a.m. to 12 m.t 1 p.m to Ep.m
and 7 p. m. to 9 p. is.

3-S - 2XKJGLLS

The Northland
jThe Latest News, from Reliable

Sources, Concerning the Great

North, Condensed.

! Information for Everybody.
Eagle City has abolished the direct

tax.

Boyce aud Sutherland reached Wash¬
ington on the 12thirist.

The democrats of Nome have en¬

dorsed Major Strong for delegate.
Nome papers are discouraging a

stampede into the lditarod section.

The Yukou river Jopened at Dawson
at 4 p. m. on the 12th iust., the earliest
in years.

On the HHh of this uiontb the first
municipal election will bo held at
Prince Rupert.
An epidemic of chicken pox has

I broken out amoug tins children at Fort
VVm. H. Seward.

Five buildings and eleven shacks at
Prince Rupert were destroyed by fire
last Wednesday night.
(-amp Dawson No. 4, of the Arctic

Brotherhood, has installed a new Arctic
! chief, Edward Aladdox.

A thirty-inch ledge has been struck
in the long tunnel of the Dome lode

! properties, near Dawson.

Having returned from Washington,
Major Richardson denies any ocnnec-

tion with the corporations.
The senate omnibus bill increases the

Alaska appropriation for aids to navi¬
gation from 830,000 to 350,000.
Skagway's books, advertising the at-

tractions of the towu as a summer re¬

sort, are ready for distribution.

H, L. Jaffe, a representative of the
Guggeukeim syndicate, is headed down

j the Yukon, bound for the Iditarod.

Alaska has produced, since 1880,
when mining first began, $108,000,000,
of which all except $7,000,000 have been
gold.
Chester Pullen, a Skagway boy, was

chosen to represent the Broadway High
school, of Seattle, in the state oratorical
contest.

| . The old square-rigger, "The Glory of
the Seas.1' said to be the heaviest ship
afloat, has been chartered to carry coal
from Ladysmith to Unalaska.

The winter population of Yakataga
beach, 35 souls, was reduced to a diet
of beans and tea when the steamer ar¬

rived with a supply of provisions.
S. J. Weitzman has been awarded the

oontract to carry the mail between
I Haines and the Porcupine. The con¬

tract calls for one round trip a week.
] Abe Stein, one of the f-ounders of

Skagway, has returned from a visit to
the old country and will head for the

Iditarod, where he owns a store which
is now bein±j conducted i>y iii3 two

¦sonsk

WE ARE

DOUGLAS AGENTS
FOR

P.-f., Examiner, Chronicle, Star,
Times and Oregonian

We also carry the

Leading Periodicals & Magazines
For NICE TABLETS and
FINE WRITING PAPER

WE ARE IT!

Our line of

Cigars and Tobaccos
Is the most complete in Alaska

i Mill ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦! nil urn iwriaii ¦ nrniin n in 1 r

Our Candies are Always Fresh!

We carry a fall line of Fruit!
(During t he fruit season)

All the LATEST 81.50 BOOKS!

Crepe, Tissue and Shelf Paper

DM118 NEWS DEPOT
In the period of eight months 808

buildings have been constructed at

i Priuce Rupert, aud tiie assessment
i rolls for 131(3 show a valuation of over

fifteen million dollars.

CapL W. A. Sprague, for tiie past
three years first and second officer on

; the Cottage City, lias assumed com¬

mand of the government -boat Peterson,
operating out of Ft. Seward.

With the opening of navigation at
hand tbe excitement over the gold finds
along the Iditarod i* becoming more

iutense and the labor situation in Fair¬
banks and the adjoining camps is
serious.

Falcon Josliu returned to Seattle last
week from Washington and made the
statement there that the extension of
the interstate commerce laws to Alaska
will be a fatal blow to the development
of the territory.
The Wales Packing company, operat¬

ing a canuery near Ketchikan, claimed
§180.000 indemnity for having been

placed in Canada by the commission
which fixed the boundary Jiue. The
houi>e committee couldn't see it.
At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Alaska Perseverance Gold Mining
company and the Northwest Power
company, the old boards of directors
were re-elected and immediately voted
to erect auother hundred stamp miU in
Silver liow basin aud to drive the
Alexandra tunnel, from tidewater to

the Perseverance mine workings, as

promptly as possible.
The editor of the Ketchikau M«inor

takes Gov. Clark to task for his share
in the Juneau rumpus. J.n the course

0/ a rather facetious article, he says:
"Ve godsJ clothe a newspaper man with
a little brief authority. Let him get a

.few gouty feeds at the political trough,
and all the love for the downtrodden
which he had felt while eating political
fceaua fad.es away iike a political
promise."
The greatest mineralized .zone on the

face kof the earth is that part of the
Tauana valley which lies between the
Kantishna aud the Delta rivers, being
bounded on the north by the Tanana
river and on the south by the Alaskan
range. This -is generally known as the
Bonnifield country, aud there is not
the least doubt that the mineral wealth
of this region will one day excite the
wonder and envy ef the civilized world,
says the Fairbanks Citizen.

Itoat the government has gone to ab¬
surd lengths in conserving the re¬

sources of Alaska, as far as the coal
lands are concerned, is the >claim of J.
C. Williams, vice president of the Alas¬
ka Northern railway, referring to are-

port prepared on the coal fields of
Alaska by Mr, William Griffith, who ie
said by Mr. Williams to be one of the
most eminent coal experts in America.
In his report Mr. Griffith says that
coal could be delivered on cars in the
Matanuska river country at -$2 per ton.
The Alaska Northern has surveyed a

line from its present terminal to the
Matanuska river, which 'is 112 miles
from its terminal. At present, Mr.
Williams said, the Alaska Northern was

payiugSS for Japanese coal and about
$10 a ton for British Columbia .coal.

lUbofesale and Retail
Dealer w

The Ketchikan fishermen have set¬
tled tbeir differences and gone to work.
They now receive 80 cents for all red
salmon of ten pounds or over, and 30
cents for all nnder ten pounds. The J

i latter price also applies to vhite fish of
any sij:e.

Dele^ato Wickersfaarn has introduced
a bill permitting residents of Alaska
who have already used their homestead
lights in the states to take an addi-

: tional 160-acre homestead in Alaska,
inasmuch as the existing law permits
3*20 acre homesteads in t he territory.
The steamer A.G.'Lindsay sailed from

Seattle last Sunday for Bethel, on the
month of the Kuskokwim river, with a

full cargo of freight aud many passen-
gers. The gasoline schooner P.J. Abler
with 300 tons of freight hik! twenty-five
passengers will sail Cor lice same des-
tination.

.Preparations for the Victoria Day
celebration at YVhitehorse on the 28th
are going ahead notwithstanding the
death of tho king. For the .ba-eisal.!
.contest the first prize will be $i00; s.-c-

ond, $50. Besides this there will be
games for children, runuing races,
bowling contest, greased pig. greased
polo, rope climbing, obstacle races and
a pie eating contest.

Papers hare been filed in Uae federal
court in a contest for the possession of
the Burke betel -in Cordova. M. J.
Heney, contractor forthe Copper River

& Northwestern railway, is the plaintiff
and Miss Burke is the defendant. Mr
Heney asks for $19,000 advanced on the
building which was to have -been paid
him ut the rate of 81,000 every three
months, but which he has never re¬

ceived. The Hotel Burke was built in
the spring of 1908 and is considered oue

of the finest hotels in Alaska, being
I modern in all respects. Aliss liurke ie

owner of the Fifth Aveuue hotel in
Skagw^y.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed by the St. Elias Packing company
with the secretary of the district. The
directors of the company are: W. J.
Roberts, C. A. Burkhardt and R. A.

| Leonard. The company -was organized
under the laws of the state of Washing¬
ton and capitalized at $50,000, which is
divided into 500 shares at $100 a share.

Forty thousand dollars of the capital is
actually paid in cash, the remainder
representing the value of the cannery
-site at Dry b^y. Seattle is the princi¬
pal place of business of the company
outside the district and Dry bf\y in the
district..Juneau Seoord.

At the annual meeting of the Hum¬
boldt Steamship Co., at Eureka, Cal.,
April 25, the .following directors were

named: Richard Sweasey, W. S. Chand-
ler., Dr. H. G. Gross, Prank E. Sweasey
¦and M. Kalish. following are the of¬
ficers for the ensuing year.: President,
Richard Sweasey.; vice president and
general manager, M. Kalish.; secretary,
F. R. Sweasey. An aunual dividend
was declared. Mr. Kalish -went .from
Seattle to attend the meeting and he ie
expeetcd back this week. The Hum
boldt Steamship Co. has opened an up¬
town office at 606 First Avenue, Seattle,
where it has a fine location..Railway

-Siarine Jtfewa.

On May 10th the democrats of Cor¬
dova elected delegates to the territorial
convention at .Juneau, as follows: Robt
Ware, P. Burke, <James ftrennan, John
Keidy, J. \V. Frame and James Lewis^
The meeting was divided as to indorse¬
ment between Delegate James Wicker-
sham and Major J. F. A. Strong.

With each New arrival from theldita-
rod more confirmation of the rick
strikes that have recently been made
there is to be had. The latest report it
in regard to Willow creel', and arrival*
in the city state that, it has receutlj
shown remarkable values. Ten dollar
pans have been common, and one of
the witnesses who came in for the
Boucher trial said that a look at the
face would go nearer $100 to the pac
than ten, as the yellow stuff was easily
to be seen running through it. Severai
telegrams were also reoeiwd from th«
new diggings, all of them of the most
sanguine character.. Fairbanks Times.

"1 know that Tom Lloyd, of Fair¬
banks, never climbed Mount MeKio-
ley,"" said Iferschel C. Parker, head oi
the lute-t Mt: McKinley expedition,
which left on the 9teamer Portland for
Alaska. uFrom what { read of Lloyd'e
account iPs just as probable that Lloyd
reached the summit as that Cook reach¬
ed the pole. The -tory is self-contra
dictory."" "Talk about a scientific ex¬

pedition," broke in Kelmore Brown, an¬

other member of the party. "Why, f
have just received word that Lloyd was

backed by a Fairbanks saloonkeeper
and gambler named Beebie, who sent
them out with the understanding that

I they were to bring back the peak or the
story. Why, everyone knows that
Lloyd has been dead broke for a yeat;
waiting for someone to grubstake him.

[All those fellows hare dog teams, sc

the trip probably stood them only r

couple of hundred dollars.* In an ef¬
fort to prove the story fal6e, Prof.
Parker mentioned the absolute impos¬
sibility of carrying a sixteen-foot polq.
four inches in diameter, to the summit
of Mt. MeKiuley..P.-I.

Gc May 1, for the first time in fortj
yeara,the seal rookeries omthe Pribilof
islands in Bering sea, were without the
rule of a -contracting monopoly. Gc
April 20 the lease of -the Alaska Com-
mercial company ou the islands cease£
and the property passed to the ex-

clusire jurisdiction of the Unitei'
States. By operation of theJDixon bity.
recently enacted^ it is unlawful to re¬

new the lease. However, the secretary
of commerce .and labor, in his discre¬
tion, may cause some of the seal to b.
killed and the pelts eold. In the mean¬

time the departmeut of state <is nego¬
tiating with Great Britain, Japan anil
.Russia, looking to an agreement to con
.trol pelagic or open sea sealiug. Japan
is sending a large feet of sealing
sshoonere to Bering sea this year, e

most modern £eet, equipped with
motor boats and all facilities to take
the unwary possessor of the envied
fleece. Not bound by the treaty (£
1893, Japan may send her craft to the
three-mile limit about the isl&udq,
while the Canadian, Russian and Amer¬
ican fleets may approach no nearer

jithan skcty miles. The department
lihrjaes to^get Japan to.recall thelfififlt


